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Famous lecturer

NEW MEXICO 'LOBO

To" Appear in, SUB

THE VOICE OF THE' UNIVERsiTY' OF NEW MEXICO

John Mason Brown, lecturer and
cdtic will be presented by the University Progl'am series Friday evening at 8:15 in thEi SUB ballyoom.
His campus appearance will be
sponsored by the University Progl'am series,
. '
His lecture, "Seeing Things," IS
n well known" series in which he
spenks on many things.
Recontly a literary wnl?; refel'red
to 1I1'own ~s '*n 11igb-strung I{en'tucky tllOl'Ougbbred, out o~ ¥arvard by Bl'Ondway, wlloal! spoclalty
John Mason Brown
is literature and the tllontel'o"
'd Y I C lumbl'a and the Uni'tt 16 D ks
vat, a 0, 0
,
Has Wr1 en
00...
s't of Montana.
He has been n th~ntel' crltl(~ smce vo~~/ two 'seasons over CBS he
1924, nnd has wl'l~ten 16 books, broadcast reviews of current books
which'deal mostly with the.theate~. on the show called "Of Men and
,
He has served as ,an assoCIate edl- D k "
tor and a critic :1;01,' the "Theatel' 0 s'TV he has been on "Quiz
Arts Monthly," and was the dra?Jla Am!icana" "Tonight on Broadquerque businesB man in honor of hiB son. Elder critic for the ,New York Evemng way" and 'hiB owndiscuBsion proS
and DearhoIt freBhment engineering studentB at Post and the New York World gra~ called "Critic-at-Large." He
NEW SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTATION were
made recently by O. E. Beck, (center) to John 9·
UNM are th~ first to receive the John E. Beck Telegram. • h dit
f th' S t also makes frequent guest appearElder (L) and Donald Dearholt., The ~olarshlp
Mem~rial Scholarship. (SKRONDAHL PHOTO)
He beca!lle t., e e 44 0r 0d t'lel abO ances on "Invitation to Learning"
awards were recently set up by ,Beck, an Albu.
urday-Revxew In 19 an s 1 BU -. and "Town Meeting of the Air."
,
Chamber of mits articles, and a regular column
.
at the Albuquerque
called "Seeing Things." .
....
•
Commerce forum luncheon.
In the opinion of many, Brown ls McConnell Wins Prize
The citation, presented to Dr. one of the greatest lecturers of the W'll'
A McConnell architec.
h '11 b J
V King present day.
1 lam .
,
Kere eVI e y a m e s . ,
U.
'ties
tural Engineering senior, won the
Three Silver' City and Grant president of the Silver City Cham:est
the past $260 second prize in the small house
County officials presented the fifth bel' of Commerce, read "for exceprs 1
Oil criticiBm, design competition spo!lsored jointannual "Sterling Silver Citizen tional cooperation and outstanding h:atravelled theJength and breadth ly by the New Mdet~lco..... con~ete
., . d
' g. th
f the . Um'ted
and at
Europe
Products
Assn.
an A.I.A.
e .,ew • exunn
' e -A.U'-Ameri
1
0
He States
has taught
Har- ico
chapter
of the
,
John C. Eldel' and Don~l.d De!lr- Award" to Dr. F. M. Kercheville, parbclpa~lOn.
t
holt, both freshman engmeenng UNM language professor, Monday can Day m Silver Cltylast Ju y • many Imes.
,
students have each been awarded
.
"
"
a $600 ~chola1'Bhip for the current
'
"
" ' , '
,
"
" ' '",
semester.
Dr. C. V. Wicker, chairman of the
UNM scholarship committee, said
today that Elder and Dearholt won
the John E. Beck Memorial Scholarship.
The Memorial ScholarBhip fund
honodng John E. Beck was set up
this fall by his father, O. E. Beck,
President and owner ?f ·the Coca
Cola bottling company In Albuquerque.
Beck said Monday that if earnings of his company permit and if
the two boys selected maintain their
high scholarships, he would like to
. give each a scholarship for $1000
for each of their next three years
of university study.
Beck said also that his aim, provided earnings continue at their
, present pace, is to eventually have
a student in each of the four classes
on scholarships worth $1000 each.
Beck said he was setting up the
scholarship fund because he felt industry should meet its obligations
by helping to provide-trained leadership which in turn would automatically work for a higher Btandard of living.
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Brotherhood Week
Plans Are Slated
Wednesday evening Hillel Foundation and Newman club wiU combine with USCF for the annual
Brotherhood Week program to be
held ,at Temple Albert.
Dr. Kirtley Mather, nationally
known geologist, will Bpeak dudng
the' weekly supper forum of the
United Students Christian Fellowship ThurBday at 6:25 p.m. in T-20
dormitory.
•
The supper will begin at 6:30.

......

An'nual Stunt Night ~Atries Du~
c

C-ouncil Rules Out Simmons Wins Skit Deadline Set
Chair at Meet A4 T
"asty Ifadmg
- of
H
Methodists t pm omorrow
Of Mee,'t-Ing Room ;:~a:~~!~d fu:~~~e~e~to~:t~:~~ In Personnel Off-I'ce

71f'CH ESTERFIELD70day
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness-mildness-refreshing taste.
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality-highest quality-low nicotine.
.
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By BOB CHATTEN
•
.

dent Move~ent conference Sa~r- ,
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID:
,
day at the conference's final sessIOn
1. Tabled a PI'oposed switch of in Las Cruces.
..
The deadhne fol' outhnes of
o~ce. space in the student union She was selected from approxi- stunt night skits, which must
bulldmg.
mately 125 students attendmg, the be turned in to'Miss Elizabeth
2."Hea'rd a request from Profes- conference. 'rhe UNM Wesley Foun.
SOl' Kurt Frederick for chorus funds dation, with 30 members attending, Elder m the personne). offi,ce,
from stUdent activity tickets.
had the largest delegation at the has been set at 4 p.m. tomor.
3. Took, under consideration a meeting on the New Mexico A&M row.
.
proposed secretadill.committee and campus.
'A I t I
tl'
'11
filing system for university student As president of the conference,
bso u e y no ou mes WI
government. .
~iss Simmons. will attend the re- be accepted after that time,
•
'glOnal
and natIonal conferences of B b e ' h
UNM PRESIDENT Tom L. Popejoy is sho,vn talking with Dr. Jan
4. Defeated a m?tlOn to send del~- the Methodist Student Movement in .~r ara
unnmg am and
H. Van Roijen, The Netherlands'ambassador to the United Stati'ls. gate~ to the Paclfi~ Stat~s P~esl- August. She is a junior majo:l'ing ,in Margaret
Morrison, stunt
Dr. Van Roijen held a press conference on campus yesterday, and dent s Assn. co~ventlon thIS sprmg. psychology.
. night co-chairmen. said. Stunt
spoke in the geology lecture hall last night. (Skrondahl Photo)
A move to SWitch the present stu- The West Texas-New MeXICO .
. •
b
t
dent council meeting room for the Methodist Student Movement was mght audItIons have een s.e
soccalled "faculty dining room" met organized five years ago and now for the mor)ling an4 afternoon of
FUTURE PROMISING • • •
•
with ~ome opposition from student has 10 member colleges. The UNM Saturday, March .12. Th? annual
counCil members yesterday. Some Wesley Foundation was organized show WIll be held m Carhsle gym_
expressed themselves as feeling last year. UNM will play host to nasium the night of Fdday, March
that "something is trying to be put the conference next yea1'
18.
over on us!'
' I n addition to the c~nferences
Three Outlines Required
One 'reason advanced for the held annually at the various schools, . Three outlin:~ m~st be submitted
switch included the convenience of the group will sponsor a five-day by each partJclpatmg group, ,!ne
an outside exit enabling meetings camp this year for college students. each for first, second, and third
in the room duriIig time when the
cboices. If a group's first choice haB
•
SUB dining room facilitieB are
previously been Bubmitted, by an,
By WALT TRIMBLE
.
closed.
•
other organization, the second
'
.
.
.
'
.
'
.
'
t·
II
choice
willwhich
be accepted.
The world leadershIp of the Umted States IS the domI- Another s1J.~~es Ion ma e was
the songs
the groupNames
plans of
to
.
T'h N th tllat, by combmmg office space for
.
.
.
nant factor m the present struggle for peace,
e e el'- the SUB program director with stuI
use mus!; be mcluded In th~ outhne.
lands' amha."IRaOOr to thi~ country'said in 8 speech last night. dent government, more continuity
'l'he number ofhsonbgB wlh.lc~t edacth
. . .m a speech'm the geoIogy couId b'e al:h'leve d.
group may use as een. Iml e o
Dr. Jan Herman Van ROllen,
•
,
three.
lectur~ hall, expressed his optimism in the future for the free
Fl'e~erick Thank~ Council
The King of Hearts dance, annual The stul!t night co-chairmen a1!-d
world and stressed the 'Vital role
Frederick, ap,Peanng for the social event sponsored by the Asso- the deans of men ap.~ women WIll
the United States plays in mainUNM chorus WIth a rel}.uest for dated Women Students, will be held pass on t,he accep,tabllity of the profunds, thanked. the counCil for the Saturday at 9 p.m. in the SUB p,!sed B~ltS. Outhnes should pe subtaining peace.
The ambassador said that the elegrant t,nade durmg the current year, ballroom. .
mltt,ed m an envelope beanng the
ments of Western power, decisive
..
and s,ald the.t expense ha.d ruled out Members of AWS will elect the naJ?le and ph~ne !lu~ber of the. enin the present world struggle, :far
I
attenaance by the Madrlg!ll chorus King and Jack of Hearts and Alice ten!lg orgamzatlOn s stunt !lIght
outweigh possible weaknesses inat the South:wes~rn MUSIcal COI}- Smith, newly elected AWS presj- chaIrman.
herent in free societies.
:fere~ce at Hutchinson, Kans., thiS dent, will award the King of Heal1;s . Respon~e Called "~ood"
United States Leads
~eaI.
.
.. '
a trophy at the dance.
• GroupB whlch.are ?fficl811y r.ec,ogThe might of the free world, as
B . BOD LAWRENCEl
' No out of .state. triPS have be!!n The King and Jack of Hear~s will mzed b~ the u.mver~lty. are el~glble
reflected in such alliances as NATO
y
,
made, Frederick saId, but the chorus be chosen from among 9 candidates to submit outlines. ThiS year s reand SEATO stands second to '.1:h"O Netherlands ambassador to will appear in Los Alamos March 8. each representing a fraternity. Can~ sponse is better toan it has ever
United State; leadership as a force the U.S., Dr. Jail H. Van Raijen, Ron Calkins submitted,copies of didates are Marl Servis, Sigma Chi; been," said Miss C?Dningham. ,!hus
. for peace, he said.
said in"a press conference yester- a prop.osed secretarial committee Donnie Brooks, Pi Kappa Alpha; far, ~3 organi.zati,ons have eIther
"The Communist bloc respects day that the. recent turnover of and filing system for all student Jerry Gillett Kappa Alpha; Jon submItted apphcations or sent repmight," he said, "so t~ere is a !lus~an !eaders may be a "blessing go.verning bodies. C.om?Jlents on t~e Easley, Tau. 'Kappa Epsilon; ~aul r~sentativ~s to a meeting o~ stunt
healthy respect for the alhances the 111 disgUIse."
filing system were InVlted, and WIlllJohn son, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; mght chaIrmen yesterday In the
free nations have set up."
He exPlained this by saying that
,
.
Frank Parker, Delta Sigma Phi; SUB.
.
•
Van Roijen said that althotlgh the free, Western world has be,~n
(Cont d on page 4)
Ernie Bruss Phi Delta Theta' Bob After all outhnes are m, the par. the free world has the s'trength !n put on its g1!ard bec!'-use of the "~et ,
Bums, Kappa Sigma and Charles ticipating ?roup~ will be no.tified ~f
atomic and nuclear weapons and In tough" pohcy outlined by SOVlet
Williamson of Sigma Phi Epsilon. the order In whICh they Will audlthe ability to deliver them to in- Foreign Minister Vassily M. M o l i > - ,
Coral Johnson is in charge of tion M!l rch 12. The n~mber of
SUre victory, its ultimate aim is not tov. •
.~.
publicity for the da1!-ce and Grace groups In the fina! show IS. tts1f,ally
war but peace-peace based on ThiS, Van ROIJ~n, saId,. aem?nWhitlock will supel'Vlse the decora- ~ut to 10, the c~aIrmel} .sald. But
honor justice and human decency. strated that RUSSIa s baSIC policy Plans for the annual spring horse tions.
If all groups whIch auditIOn are exTh~ third f~ctor for keeping the (of world domination) had never show will be made at a meeting of Trophies will also be presented to ceptionally good, we may accept
'Communists in check is the organi- deviated, regardless of changes in the UNM Riding club tonight at 8 the winners of the Heart Fund col- more," they said.
lections contest at the dance.
Mortar Board Sponsors
zational ability and production po- top leadership. ThE! ':line of sweet in Carlisle gymnasillm.
tential of the United States and reasonableness" published by Pre- New and prospective members The dance will be semi-formal Stunt night is being sponsored by ,
its allies.
,
mier Georgi Malenkov after he had are urged to attend the meeting, a and will cost $1 a couple. The Col- Mortar Board, the senior women's
Individual Important
. replaced Stalin following the lat~ club spokesman said, in order to be1legians will play for Jhe affair.
honorary. They will be 'aided by
• The ambassador listed the West- ter's death, had tended to cause the in on the );Ilanning of the show:"
members of Khatali, the senior
ern "ideology" of freedom, supremo West to relax its thinking and be New members who attend the
men's honorary, and Alpha Phi
acy of the individual above the lulled into e. deceptiv~ security, the meeting will also be allowed to go
a er oQ.s ee 0 ay Omega, national service fraternity.
state, as a ;t;ourth deterrent.
Dutch ambassador s8ld.
'on a trail ride Saturday. Special Nancy Cone will be in charge 0 A 60 cent admission will be
This ideology of respect for the Visiting Arizona, New Mexico rates will be given to members of a Waterloos meeting today at ~:30 charged everyone including pal,ticiindividual mar in the long ,tun I?e Van"'Roijen held hi~ preSS confer- t~e. riding cltlb at any time by the p.m. in :Rm. 14 of Carlisle gYm.
(Cont'd on page 2)
~he free world s greatest.weapon In ence on the UNM campus e.s part of l"ldmg s t a b l e . ·
,
Its fight for peace, he saId.
. his visit to Arizona and New Mex- Recently elected second semester
L.
• Thefinalf~ct?rVanRoijenIist~dico, intended, he said, to acquaintoffice~softheridingclubare:Te~•
1;0
IS, the superiority of t~e West In him with as much as possible of dy. DIC.uS, pl'e~ldent;, Martha Iwakl,
,
"
'
.
nuclear weapons. Even m the event the United Stlltes.
ski, Vlce-presldant; Dave Smally,
o.f an at?mic ~taleptate, t~e free nl!- ' In line with Russia's lateBt trail president: Bobbie Reed, secre- . 0
bons st!ll mamtam "ternfic retah- "tough" policy' Van Roijen said he tary-treastlreri and. MarY Ann
thought the Soviet mIght be at- dameron, pUblicity che.irm~n.
The' univet:sity program serieB Yal~, Columbia e.nd Montaht Uniatory power," he said.
,
tempting to frighten France and
.
will Bponsor a lecture by columnist versity. He is the author of "BroadGermany away from tlOmmon re~
John Mason Brown in the SUB ball- way in Review," "Two on the
I
armament iii the European Western
I
room tomorrow at 8:16 p.m.
Aisle," "The Art of Playgo'ing,"
Urljon
Critic-lecturer Brown will Use the "Letters from Greenroom Ghosts,"
how The Netherlands felt'
title "Seeing Things" for his lee- "The Modern Theatre in ReV'olt,"
Dr. Kirtley Mather, imtiol:lallr about German pilrticipation i~. a Attempts are being inade to form tur~, which will cover various "Ac~~stomed As I Am," "Insi~eB
knoWn gilologist will speak at the E~1,'op~tm defense plan, Van !l0l~en an intr~mUral ski meet at La Ma- tOPICS.
•.
C!ut, and other books totallmg
,.
,
weekI' aU er f~rUM of the United said . we" are, not ent~lislaS~lc dera. No date. has been !let but allY. A former dra!Ba cr~hc for the sixteen.
Chri {-an Pt.ellowBhip tonight at about it. We lio feel it IS a rtsk, organization mterested IS asked to New York Evemng Post and the Brown :re.'VI~wed .books for two
but the lesser of two."
sign tip in Carlisle gY.1ll.
'New York World-Telegram, Brown silsbns on CBS l'adio on the pro6'25 s. I d rill T 20
• Th!n s:pper
begin at 6:30.
Europeans Favor Ike
is presently
of grom "01 Men!lnd Books."
" •
Last night· Hillel Foundation New- He added that Holland had been five orgamzatlons competmg WIth the SaturdaY,Revlew of LIteratUre On TV he has been on QUIZ
man club; ~nd USCF met at Temple 'the first nation in the Europ,ean De., each o~ganization enter!ng at le!lBt an~ au~~or of the column, "Seeing Ame~icana,,,. "Tonig~t on. Broadway. and hIS own dlijcusslon proAlbert in honor of the annual fense Community to ratIfy the two skIers. A penalty WIll be leVIed Thmgs.
Brotherhobd Wellk: program.
(Cont'd on page 2)
against any team forfeiting. '
Brown has taught at Harvard, gram, "Critic-at-Large."
'
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Netherlands' Ambassador
Predicts Western Vi.ctory

a

A'WS' W-II ChDOSe
I

Hearts" K-Ing JDC'k

Van R01--en Sees
I
SoVle,t '8Iess-ng
1

W t i M t T d'

Phi Delta Theta initiated fourteeit pledges at the chapter house
last Sunday.
.
,
The new actives are: John
Barnes, Norman Goff, Jerry Apodaca, Don Hosner, Bert Ledbetter,
Bili McCall, Tony Predock, Dan
Worth, J. n. Strode, Dave Emmert,
Max Pruitt, Chuck Doughdrill, Paul
Raynlond, and Don West.

WET WASH
FLUFF DRY
DRY
CLEANING
SH1RT
SERVICE
Ph. 3·6138

Mirage 'editor Joyce Simmons

Riding Club Sets
Spr,-ng Horse Show

.I
PHi Delta Theta Gets 14
" N~w Members Sunday

N

No. 50
_

0

•
Kercheville Gets
.
2FroshEnglneers 'Sterling' Citation
Get 'SCh0IDrSh-IpS

"No government ~Ugh,t to be without c~ o~,
imd where the PI'eBB is free, none e:lll11' wii1ll.""-I~'"
"':'PhomM J efier8on.

IN THE WHOLE, WIDE'

-

WORL~ ~

NO CIGARETTEs..~LJKE CHESTERFIELD

-

1;

Math e r Willi Speak
At S'upper Foru m Ask~d
~ili

2802

.•

U· rrogram
n
S'efles
.
P'resent
J h"nason
M 'Brown'L ec
. t ure'

"

.

U' NM Skeers Seek
I'ntramu' .riM
a . e et

Minimu~ ~ualificktion$. inc1~de

cont~ibuting ~dit<!r

il

.

'
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"
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Dons lead Teams U EFlt~rs' Four Wrestlers Trovel
~
Wyo'ming Will Play' Lobos; C ,'. '
In Net Meet F l' M'
'
"
,
.
h
,,'
A
d'
V'
In
olleglota
Boll
uni~ersity
'or
,ost'
otches
,
e·.'
g
'
"
t
1.0
-I
el'S·ll.
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TALL TIMBER COMING

;'NEW MEXICO LOBO Van
Roijen Sees cam pulse byenc)nccrOS$ell
S 'BI
t.:'

poj

to

III

i

oVlet esslng

Publl.bedal1d
Tu<leday
and'by
FrIday,
~be regular univ...ity 1I'''''' except durinlr
holiday.
ex"1Il1 ..Tbursday
atio.. period.
~e A,of
•• ooiated Studento ot the University ot New
1oI:exl.o. Entered U lecond eIaa. matter at the post olft ••• Albuquerque AllIr1I8t 1. 1818.
::t!~r$f.'6·0 f~~°J,:r~!'or;.:::.9p;;.:Ct:1.."~d~"n!!~I~.rsity P,~intlnlr pknt. Subo.r1ption
Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel., 3-1428

e

'.

..

'

,

(Cont'd from p~ge 1)

I

eo

'acquire
.'
'hey
Students are here to
knowledge. 0 ne 0 f t h e ...,rst th"
, mgs,t
learn is which pr()fellSOl's not to take subjec:ts from again. The faculty
'''scare tactics" have accomplished the desired end. Classes are shrinking.
Prop slips, anyono?
-0- "
'

Ii<!
~

Bob Lawrence ______ ---______ ~_:.. ________-------,_____________ Editor treaty ;which included Germany.
La~t'Wednesda~ night the SUB ca~dl~ light dance com~eted wit\a
B(lb Chatten _------_-_________________ ------------Managing Editor Asked what European reaction to professlo,nal fraternIty rush party. .It dldn t hurt the fell'!ale-male ratIo.
"'=fl ,George Vlahos ______________________________ Night Editor this Issue President Eisenhower's decision ,to It was still four to one. The SyB ~c~ually helps males meet women, Only
.
defend
had beenI' Van d't
Roi- one trouble-th.e
women aren t wIlhng.
t! J)anllY, Z,eff _______________________________ -----------Spol'ts Editor.
"dFormosa
"E
'
-0""'
.
Jell,
sal'
Ul'opeans
we
come
I.
.
'
.
, 'the. campus onhce a year,
, on St.
($, Poug Grant ___ -'____ - _________________________ ---Busmess Manager Most of them feel that Mr. EisenSome pel'sons beheve CUPId .
VISItS
~.., b
, . tedCoII ege p
'
hower",in the last "'ew
months'
has.
Valentine's day. He must be here all'dthe timeNfrom
te appearance
of
o..:I
......em er 0fth
e A,ssocla
,ress
. "-t·m th
'
made it very c,Iear ...that the United
DIg,htl Y s.cenes' aroun,d women.' s resI.ences.
. eck'~ng at nlgn
,e
o
States wants an honorable peace in shadows IS better than smoochmg durmg daY~lg~t m cars' Pllrked along
S
the world."
campus streets. You can't see who yOQ. are With m the dark and no one
\)<l
Dar;ng~
H~ exp::essed doubt that Commu- notices because they are too busy. Isn't love wonderful?
~
, m s t l c Chma would open full-scale
, - a - ,,.
.. .
b.
THAT'S AN IMPRESSIV,E dO,cument Ron Calkins ,sub- hostilities ,in the Formos,a theater, . In the days.-;yhen m, en were men and women glad of It, thIS mstltur;>-.
'"
•
, .
because "tb,e damage they could do, tlOll had a tradItIonal TGIF party each week. Now there are few men,
~
mltted to the student -councIl at yesterday s meetmg. In sinldng a few ships, shooting down but an abundance of males.
brief, the 37-page report evaluates the present set-up of stu- a few airplanes, is, nothing com-'
. . • -0-;..
.
.
fi d ·t I k' . ,
th'
pared to the hann that could be inWorld Umverslty SerVIce wIll conduct a fuud-ralBlng dnve
dent b0 dy governmg
groups, n. s I ac m? I~ many mgS, llicted upon the Chinese."
March 13-19 to aid students in under-developed and war-tom
and makes some recommendatIOns for brmgmg order and "This is cold, logical thinking,"
cou~trj~s. Las,t yea~ UN.M students ~ontributed $850 to the orcentralizing I'tudent government action and accomplishments he added, and said he felt the propgamzatIon. T~e Uruverslty <!f. Wyommg gave $950. Apparently
,
aganda efforts of the Chinese
UNM can't wm any competitIon from the Cowpokes. If everyon campus.
"
"
might be stepped up
one would sacrifice the price of a beer or a package of cigarettes
Student council members are examining the 'report now, He said he felt that the West's
the Lobos could make the drive II success. One hundred percent
and are expected to make recommendations for'improving moral and military might, particuparticipation ~)' th~ student body would turn the UW tide and
what the report's author calls "only a start which should be la~ly the former, 'would eventually
at the same tIme aId a worthy cause.
bnng peace to the world.
, -0"
added to by all who are interested in good student govern- "We certainly shall do our part
UNM's tiddly-wink team returned from a disastrous road trip last
ment "
'
to bring this about," he said.
week. They didn't win a game. They have set some impressive recorda,
•
though-they led the nl\tio~ for weeks in percentage of personal fouls
committed and allowed the largest point margins ever scored by some ,
HIS YEAR'S COUNCIL has made a commendable effort
of their opponents. It would be a jolting shock if they drop the 'Pokes in
to establish a pa~tern in student government affairs. I~'s
tonight's game.
-abeen long· overdue.
For
example,
the
report
says,
anyone
m'E'
.
11
. k' d'
I
,.
I k.
d'
' I
ngmeermg co eges across' the na ti on ce Iebrat e St. l'a t rIc
a ay.
t, erest ed mast
year s FIesta may 00 In seven lfferent p aces
Why they adopted him, none can say. St. Patrick is the patron saint of
for information on the spring blow-out. Quite obviously, this '
.
Ireland because he chased snakes out of the Emerald Isle. It must have
lack of centralization cuts down on efficiency and discourages
' been a great engineering feat. Generally the pros~ective enl?ineers
'
"
,
bother students from other departments. It won't b.e dIfferent thiS year
•
•
mspectIon.
"
(Cont'd from page 1)
unless the student body unites against the slip-stick artists. Perhaps the
. Whether that last point was intended by past administra- pants. The money will go into the stude~t senate can work out a plan for peaceful coexistence.
tions of• our student government
is a moot point.
We kind of Mortar
Board .
scholarship
fund.
There prob'a biy WI'11 b'
-a- humor magazme
. thOIS year.
, Th e
•
_
' .
.
e no campus
doubt It. We figure maybe meptness, or manana, 'or the lack DraWIngs. for posItion on the ~- student in charge of getting the ball rolling couldn't find the ball. Many
of realization of the importance of continuity in student gov- ~.al show wIll b.,e made at the audl_ students were willing to help, but the individual couldn't sacrifice the
ernment were to blame.
lC~n.,.
.
time and no one else has the initiative to take charge. Many projects
, An Itemized statement of each are never started because of such attitudes. As long as the students are
,
group's expenses must be submit- entertained, they don't care who was responsible for jil'oviding the
OME CRITICISM of student council purchases of filing ted at ~hat time. Costumes a~d entertainmen,t.
cabinets, a typewriter and a ditto machine has been made p;ops w!ll not b~ necessal1' at t h I s ,
' . ~a-.
.
•
.'
time, MISS Cunl,lln~ham saId, but a
Student body elections will be held April 20. April first would be a
recently by t?e old dle-hards who hate pr?gress In any form. complete descnptlon of c?stumes better day. The,two-party system on campus is a joke. Frats and sororiThese die-hards have opposed anythmg new on campus and .props should be submItted to ties could r~le the campus, but they have difficulty ruling themselves.
for the last eight or nine years "Won't work-it's never been the Judges.
The independents don't want to be organized. Why else would they be '
done before" they s a y . '
,
. T~n ~linute Limi~ ~et.. l_·n.,..d_ep=-e_n_d~e_nt_?_.--:-_ _ _--'_--:-_--.,-----_ _ _ _ _ __
,
"
' ,
.'
,
TIme lImIt for each skIt IS lImited
Well, probably even sex was once a novelty. We re sure to 10 minutes in which to take props
glad it's.caught on so well.
-BL-on and off stage and present the
sldt. EApenseil ate limited to $25
We can's quite approve of students at Delhi, India. Seems to us for each group, and there must be
ANOTHER VIEW
they're too Nehru-minded.
at least 10 people in each skit. FailFebruary 10, 1955
ure to meet these specifications may
Fear
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - I r e s u l t in disqualification, the chair-.
'n
men said
EdItor, LODO
Only ~niversity students of the
• I am going .to cut out your article WA~C!IING THEI~ ST1'JPP~
DEADLINE NEARING • ••
participating organizations will be whIch appeared In the February 8 LOBO. ThIS IS the best pIece of eVIallowed to appear in the skits. dence ~ person could fihd to p~ove to t~e followers of Sen~tor MacCar'.
",
Props must be of a size and weight thy (SIC) that a wave of ~e~r Issweepmg the country..
to be carried on stage by one' PI»'_
I can excuse the chIldIsh argu1}1?nts that y?U CIte-lIke, we. re
son, the rules stipUlate. Props such pretty ,~ure.;that any such group of VISItors would m~lude sellret servIce
as artificial smoke, pie, water, saw- agents or how manr, converts would they be p~rm~tted to m~ke w~en
dust, and ketchup which might mess they retu~ed home? . on the groun~s ,that you;e Just grou~I~g (SIC)
up the stage may not be used said for somethmg convel,ltional and. patrlOtI~ to s~y m such a posl~on; bull
the chairmen.
' w h a t I can't excuse IS ~he glanng way m whIch you are sh0';'lng your
March 1 is the deadline for °en_ Entries in the fiction contest Skits will be judged on a 100 fear to be a real .Ame,ncan and show the world that we, don t have to
tries in the Mademoiselle magazine should run from 2,500 to 5,000 point basis divided as follows: orig- drop an Iron C?rtin (SIC) around the U.S. to protect ourselves.
fiction and art contests, which to- words, and cannot have been pub- inality of theme, 25 points; skill of
' I! your (SIC) scar~dj OK, but you. co~ld at least be man enough ~o
gether offer $500 to each of the four lished before except in undergradu- performance, 25 points; costumes keep It to Y01!Xself unt.II1iou get over It hke the rest of the real Am~l'I
winners, and will publish their ate publications. More than one and setting, 20 points; music, 20 cans are ~?ttmg over I~ al,ld n?t try to bolster your confi~ence by usmg
work.
, s t o r y may be submitted by a con- points and overall effect, 10 points. you,r.positlOn a,nd pubhshmg I~. y,ou usuallY,do a g~od Job of c~mp~s
Women undergraduates, under 26, testant, and Mademoiselle reserves First and second place trophies polItical r~portmg and suggesting, but whe,! It comes to the outSld; ISregularly enrolled in a degree- the right to buy any work at the will be awarded to the winning skits suesyou Ju~t .seem to puppet the-conventlona! press •. If you C8:n.t be
granting program in a college or magazine's regular rates.
in the men's and women's divisions !lny m()r~. ongmal than that'"no wonder your (SIC) afraId to let VISItors
junior college, are eligible for the Entries must be marked with the and third place winners willre- mto the home of the brave.
Consolingly,
fiction contest.
contestant's name, age, home ad- ceive 110norable mention.
Donald L. Thompson
"
dress, school address, and school

"*
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Weapons System Organization

Meet in

'Mademoiselle' Offering
Art, Fiction Awards

Art Exhibit to Open roe;
:,' !:lf~!;;:r:~!dc~a::r!:~~~t Symphony Schedules ' DUtC'h 'Fe'II'ows'heIPS'Off
d
GrodS
should be enclosed WIth the entry,
'ere
~nsur.e r,eturn of unacceptable 1\ k eet M ..'
, " .
, , '',
Tuesda'y at Jonson tomanuscrIpts..
.
uU
elY
uSlclans
,
.'
,
. th M"d' e .
Three fellowshIps for graduate art, archaeology; techmcal and nitCont
tant
,
es
s In e a mOlse e
.
tud . th N th
d d'
t
b'
,"

11
I
1 .'
•
Paintings by Roso Mary Mack, art contest must be women under The Albuquerque Civic Sym- s, y m e . eer an s, ~nng ura, ~clen~es, economICS, • usmess
Albuquerque artist, will go, on dis- 26 onrolled in a college or art phony will present the Symphony 1955-56 are available t~ AmerIcans, admiDlstratIon, and. arglcul~ure.
play in the Jonson Art GallerY school. Two winners will be com- 'Woodwind Quartet, composed of AI- Ken~eth Holland, pre~ldent of the Other fields, such as mternatlonal
Tuesday at 3 p.m.
missioned. to illustrate the winning buqUerque musicians, Tuesday, Feb. I~strtut.e of InternatIOnal ... Educa- law, may be open to students who
The 17 paintings, done during short stories in the fiction contest 22 at 8:15 p.m. in Carlisle gym.
bon, saId today.,
.
hav.e an adequate knowledge of the
.
1953-54, ,will stay on ~isplay and will receive $500 each on pub- It wi!I.l)e the fourth in .the cur- ~he ~wards carry a cash stipend Dutch ~an~uage .. , "
through March 19, gallery dIrector lication of their work.
rent CIVIC Symphony serIes. The whIch IS enough to cO'ller room and ApplIcatIons may be obtamed
Raymond Jonson, said today.
No more than five entries maY'be quartet is made up of Anita Sando- board 'for the academic year. Tui- from the U.S. StUdent Department
The gallery will be open Tuesday submitted by a contestant. They val Love, bassoon; Bruce BUllock, tion is waived. ReciI!ients should of the. Institute of International
t~rough Satu,rd!lY from 3 to Sp.m. may be work done previously or oboe; Ted Rush,clarinet; and Wi!- have. fupds to pay theIr own travel Educatl.on, 1 East 67th st., New
WIth no admiSSIon charge.
, work speeifieallydone for the con- liam Slocum, horn. They will play and mCldental expenses.
York City.
-~----~~..
, Mis~ Mack, graduated from Coro- test. Any medium is acc~ptable. The Mozart's "Konzertant?s Q.uartett.", Applications must be received by
.,rado Woman s College, took a mas- work should be no larger than 8% Dr. Hans Lange wIll direct the March 1, 1955.
ter's degree at UN!d, was director inches x 11 iriches, and photographs orchestra in the balance of the pro- The awards lire open to men ana,
0
e
o~ art.at th.e Amel'lcan College for 01' transparencies of work should gram, including the Jiluryanthe women, preferably under 28. Eligi~Ir]s m CaIro, Egl1't, and has ex- also COliform to size. All entries Overture b~, von Weber, "Komlll bility requirements are: U.S. citi-, 151
hlblted ~er works mEgypt! Co~o- should be unmatted, unmounted, S~sser Tod by Bac~-St.okowskl, z~nship; a bachelor's degree by t~e
'
",
•
rado! ArIzona, and New MexICO, m- and unframe1.
'.
' AIr by Bach, .and the ~lbellUs Sym- time ,of departure; good academIC Dr. Alg,o D. He~d~~son, chan:man
,
standing and a capaci~y for, inde- 01 educatIonal actlVlties ?f .the Nacludmg,a on~-man shOw at the Jon- Th~ same .m~onnatron and enve- pho~y No. 2.m ,D MaJ?l'.
son Gallery m 1952.
lop~ IS reqUlr~d in the art c?ntest TIckets will be avaIlable at the pendent study; good moral,ilharac- tIonal C~nfe~el,lce of Chr1stia~s and
a~ m the fictIon ~ontest. Wmn~rs box office.:. •
ter,personality,adaptabihty and Jews, wIlJ VISit the UDlverslty of
Wess
RaUyCom wdlbeannoun~ed I~ the August IS- "
good health. A .kno~ledge, of the New MeXICO Feb. 28.
sue of MademOIselle. "
Services
-Today' Dutch language IS deSirable but not Dr. Henderson, professor of high.
a prereqUisite.
,
er education, will speak to several
RallyComelected Barbara Wess, QUeries and entries should be ad-"
president and Dottie 1tarrounvi~e- dfessed to the College Fiction Con- Robert Lingle will be in charge Fields of study open to American classes and to a; faculty-studetl.t
president Tuesday ill, Mitchell ~all. test or ,the A~t Contest, Mademoi- of a Christian Science serviCe at 5 studelits in the Netherlands include group during ,the day and will be
Other officers will be chosen ma selle, 575 MadIson Ave., .New York p.m. today iii Rm. 6 of the stUdent Dutch "language and linguistics, sponsored by the sociology departmor~ complete ballot later this year. 22, New York.
.
union building.
Dutch history, sinology, history of ment and the qbllege of Education.
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will enter a four.
man team in the ninth annual Ari,
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TheinLobo'wrestling
team will
en,
,
c,
an F
ranclsco
mversl'ty I eads zona I nt ereoIegla
e I nVI't at'lonaI gage
its last two matches
before
"
•
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.'
the wire service top ten basket- Tennis Tournament. The four left the conference championships to. New M~XICO WIll try ~o b:eak a .five-game IOl'mg I'treak ball teams for the third straight today for Tucson, Ariz.
morrow and Saturday in Colorado.
tomght agamst tall Wyommg m Carhslegym at 8 p.m.
week, topping a list of strong UNM's leading c!\ndidate will be The Lobos, who left today, will
The, Cowboys, winners of four of their last five games, independents
Paul Butt varsity star Butt is tsatket o.n, CCaml p cdarSso~ and Colorado
'1
t
th
tIl'
f
l'
.
th
nf
h
.
.
" the Arizona
. " and New afternoon
a e In 0and
ora wrestle
0 prmgs tomorrow
WI I pu
'e a est ront In,e In , e co erence on t e floor La Salle,pre-season favonte for holder of both
Denver in a
against the short LoboI'. Coach Ev Shelton has shaken up his th? nati()Dal champ~onship, is in Mexico men'lI open championshiPIl, dual match-on Saturday.
lineup and placed Dave Bradley
thIrd and .the East s only other and was runnerup in last year's in- Only six men will compete in the
6-8, at forwal'd for Bill Lange, 6-&:
representatIve, Duquesne! ranks vitational. The other men's, entrant ?ilfht div}sion matches. Paul ~apia,
and inserted Gordon Holden, 6-7,
!ourth. Marque~e,from MIlwaukee, .
mJured m a !'ecent match, undeIS the other mdependent placed WIll be Joe Ferguson Jr., former feat, ed Jack O'Neil and Ron Court8
f or regu Iar cent er Ed Huse, 6-.
. hth ' .The. H'llt
9'
I h am- ney
' , are unable to, make the trip,
All conference Harry JQrgensen
elg
I
oppers h'av~ a 1two-tIme
state h'Igh schooc
6-7, will also start and Jim Sched
game wmmng streak, tops, m the pion. The two will also team up in leaving UNM vacant in the 147 and
and Bob Moore both 6·5 will be
country.
the men's doubles
177-poun\l. classes.
called on as l·es~rves.
'
Dons' Defense Tops
Nancy Burk a~d Bobbie Utter Grapplers m~king the trip in.
thOIS wll,
, 1 represent New M'
. t h e clude
BIll Sandhn,
ArThe success 0f'San F'lanClSCO
Regular Starters Slated'
exlCO In
th' Abl'
130 123-pounder;
d • J' St
. ,"
'
year seems to rest upon a tight de- women's events, both entering sin- ur
eson,
-P?un s, 1m eAg'amst a t~am wh() coul~ averfense, ranked tops in the nation, gles and then teaming up for the vens, 137-pounds; .11m Cramer, 157age an even SIX :feet seven mch~s,
and a 6.10 center named BJ1i Rus- doubles competition.
pounds; Burl Humble, 167-pou?lder
Lobo c?ach Wo?dy Clements WIll
sell. Only Ii junior, Russell averages The tournament will open tom or- and Ed Schenck, heavyweI~ht.
start hIS usual lineup of Jack Walbetter than 22 points per game is a
d I
h
h S d
Head coach Lou Cullen and assIsttop rebounder and averages' only"A w an
ast tt r~l
nay. ant coach Fred Grant will also make
dron and Ray Esquibel at forwards,
injured Bruce Wilson at center, and
two fouls a co~test '
,
thmong tte~msl edn eSre Dr?m a S' tovter the trip.
.
.
.
ewes mc u. e an Iego a e, UNM has won ,one and lost two
Dave Syme and Jack Mulcahy at
I ronlc l\lly, George Washmgton, Redlan\l.s (CalIf.), Stanford, Santa matc~es thus far this season. They
guards. Clements said that Sato
Lee, high scoring guard and numranked SIxth and ~op fiel\1, go~l and Barbara State, ~exl!S Western, ~ropped matches to Clamp Carson
bel' four scorer on the 'team, will
free thr~w, shootIng team. m t~e Texas Tech and Arizona.
and Fort Bliss and defeated Sandia
country, IS In second place 1D th~lr
Base.
slle much action throughout the
evenin'
conference. A showdown battle WIth 0 It S·
PI
d
F·
-----~-----e Ive
e
.
t'
W
West Virginia Saturday will deter- e a '9 s
g
I n thg··
elr preVIOUS mee mg, yo.
h th
th C 1'" 1
•.
min trounced UNM 72-56 although
mme weer
e . 0 one s can Delta SI~ma ,PhI pledged five men
make one of the natIonal tourna- Monday mght They are' Don JefI ea d~mg, a t ha,1ft·Ime by onIy th ree
ments
f
1 M lk'
M I' • 'II B b
bur
points. New Mexico will attempt to
•
, us, G en u ey, e Castl 0, 0
stop the Mutt and Jeff scoring of
Top 10 Pressed
Gallegos and Royce Ankeny.
Figh.tin~ to break into.th~ top 10
.....
Jorgensen and 5-9 guard Joe Capua.
Both are averaging around 15
are CmcInnati and IllInOIS. The Crosley Field In CmcInnatl has
points a game in the Skyline, but
Ohioans 'were among the first to the. shortest cente~field fence in the
Capua is a late comer, having hit,
rec~ive a bid to the Nat~onal Invi- maJol'1eagues, a dIstance of 387 feet
tational Tournament while the 11- from home plate.
a 'hot scoring streak in his last five
games.
lini a~e battling with Minnesota for i-_:;"iii3"'"iiiiiiii:::~iR:ijjiliiii.iiiiiidiiiJiii:iiiiiiiii:iiiuiiiiiinihil:iiiiiiiiiliii:tilJiiiliiilliiilllliiiiiiJlilil:iiiwiiiiii:iiiiuillilliiiniiillJiii:wiii:iiimiiisisiiiliiill,
•
the Big Ten lead.
Pokes .In Second Placei h
The natIon
· 's t op t en coIegla
I' te
Cu,rrent~y I~ se~ond ;place n t e
basketball teams follow, as selected
Skyhne WIth SI:' VlctOl'les and th~ee
by an averaging of Associated
d?feats, WyomIng ha~ the only wmPress, United Press, and InternaDll,lg season recor~ m the league
tional News Service rankings (recaSIde from Utah WIth a 14-7 mark.
, ords in pal'Cnthesis).
One of the conference losses came
.
at Montana early in the year, 44-42, GORDON HOLDEN will be one
1. San Francisco (18-1)
,
but Monday night Wyoming made of the Wyoming second-story men
2. Kentucky (19-2)
amends by drubbing the Grizzlies New Mexico will have to stop to3'. La Salle (18-4)
72-37.
4. Duqnesne (I!i- 3)
Latest NCAA basketball statis- night. Holden, 8 200-pound soph5. North Caroll~a St. (21-4)
tics list Wyoming as fifteenth in the omore from Caspar, Wyo."stands
6. George Washmgton (19-S)
.
.
d
f
b
t
'
th
n
51'X
feet
seven
inches
tall
and
will
UCLA (17-3)
87. M
tt (19 1)
natIon In e ense u smce e,
,
opposition has been held to 48 and have much to say about tonight's
. arque e
37 points so tIle nOl'thel:nel'S luwe contest. Game time is 8 p.m. in
9. U~ub (18-3)
)
probably moved up several notches.
10.,Mmnesota (13-5
They now average 60.5 points Carlisle gym.
yielded a game to the opposing·-------------- I Seven of the eight managers in
team.
WRC Will
Gym the National League in 1944 had
The Cowboys, in facing rugged
played for the team they managed.
teamll this season, have enhanced The women's recreational council The lone exception was Frankie
• their record. They have beaten will meet today at 4 p.m. in Rm. 14 Frisch. manager of the Pittsburgh
Montana State, Creighton, Okla- at Carlisle gym, with June Ellison Pirates, who played with the New
York Giants and St. Louis only.
homa A&M, St: Louis, Wichita, Ok- in c h a r g e . ,
lahoma City. and Brigham Young.
They have lost,to Tulsa, Utah, and
Kansas State. I,
,
Of the starters, only Jorgensen
is a senior. Holden and BradleY.J!.re
sophomores and Capua and Bob
,..
MacDonald, 5·9, the other starting
gnard, are juniors.
Lobos Hope for Upset
At TEMCO a tw~-fold opportunity awaits
New Mexico has a mediocre 6-12
engineers, physicists and mathematicians
record for the year and has won
only one game in the conference,
who want to grow professionally.
but has hopes of pulling a surprise
tonight. The team has had a week's
rest after its long roaq trip and
First, the 'entire engineering department is organized
hopes to capitalize on any off-night
under the systems concept. This necessitates the combined
Wyoming might experience, such as
at Montana. New Mexico stayed
services of civil. electrical, mechanical and aeronautical
with the visitors during the first
engineersj physicists and mathematicians, all of whom wi.!1
half at Laramie and even led at
have the opportunity - indeed, wiII be required - to betimes.
•
come familiar with all areas in the aeronautical sciences.
One trouble the Cherry and Silver may have is their habit .of
Highly specialized work will ,be demanded, of course, but
stacking up personal fouls while
, it will be conducted within the stimulating framework of
trying for rebound§. If Wyoming
CIGARETTES
• broader background in related fields. Your opportunitie,.
controls the boards as expected,
UNM will probably be hurt by the
here, fot professional growth are unlimited.
personals accrued whUe tr~g. to
jump with their taller, oPPOSItIOn.
Second, 'tEMCO offers a Master Engineering 'training
Clements will depend on a scrappy
Program designed to develop loday;s engineering sraddefense to gather the loose. balls
uates into the systems engineers of the future. This program
andharrass the big men. ThIS was
effective against Utah.
includes a Graduate Study Plan leading to Master of Science
Despite the fact that tho Lobos
degrees, md a J()b Rotation Plan which permits y()U both
will play on their home court for
to specialize without confinement and to diversify wIthout
the iiI'st time since Jan. 22, ,Wyoloss of d i r e c t i o n . '
ming is goner'!Uy conceded, to be a
15 point favorite. There WIll be no
preliminary to tonight's varsity
Por further information on .the opportunities awaiting you
game.
in Systems Engineering at TEMCO, write I. Nevin Palley,
Vice-President Engi w
An archer!s boW is made from
neering, TEMCO Air.
lemonwood, yew, ,osagewood ~nd
craft Corp.,l>. O. Box
aluminum and costs between thIrty
619J.
Dallas, 'texa~. "
and fifty dollars.
"
I
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Enjoy the Best in Filtered Smoking!

FILTER TIP TAREYTON

with the Activated, Charcoal Filter

In 1944 1941i, 1946) Anny scored
1179 pohtts in fo~tball, with Doc
Blanchard and Glenn Davis accountin~ foi: 537.
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Hasty Troding

"Only two forces can C/1II'1'Y light to the fou?'
c/Jrners 0/ the wO?'ld-the sun and the AS80ciated Pres8."
-Mark Twain

'rHE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

(Cont'd from page 1)

Vol. 58

be' made' by council members by
March 1.
...
Calkins' plan cites "a,notice·
':g:;.= 'able lil~k of coordination, cooperation and organization' between
the different functioning bodies
'0
'j:I:I'
of the UNM studentgovern-,
0
ment."
'
,.;l
:0
The proposed sys~em would cen'0
'1-1'
tralize all minutes, committee re'I><
ports, correspondence and informa'~ tion of various student groups.
In defeating a motion to send
'/::
delegates to the PSPA convention
'rol
'~
this spring, the council left open
possible reversal of the ;vote to the
discretion of the incoming council,
to be elected April 20.
Feeling expressed by two present
members of the council,pl'esident
Jim Bruening and councilman Felix
,Briones, was that the trip to the
coast was a $500 flop."
They" said that the balance of
power residing with Pacific Coast
colleges was sogrellt that there
was little chance,if any, of moving
•
" l d d I b l'
I'
d
the convention inland.
1 deCi'ded t 0 spll't "Don't worrYiibout
chapters we 10 PPe
- , e leve ve covere
The counCi'1 aso
l ' hthose
fi I"
,J
the remainder of the Betty Hall them adequate y m t e na.
,
Memorial Fund of $347 into three
equal awards of $100 each for the
records. They are: "The Nymph,"
next three years, inclu~ing 1955.
by Charlie Moriano, alto sax; "Lov,The award, made to the outstanderman," Lee Konitz; "Tea for Two,"
ing Junior wonian on campus at
, " , Dave Brubeck and Paul Desmond;
honors day, was begun last sp:ring. The SUB's first hi-fi jazz concert "Have You Met Mrs: Jones," ,Bob
The fund honors Betty Hall, a for- of the semester, "Young People and Brooltmeyel""'Mohawk" Dizzy Gilmer UNM student who died in an Technicians," will be held in the lespie' 'fLov~ of the Wildcat," Stan
Alaskan plane crash in the early SUB ballroom tonight at 8.
Getz ~nd other numbers by Thelofall of 1953. The balance of the fund Joe Argos who will do the com- niusMonk and Buddy Rich.
will be left with incoming student mentary on 'the concert, will build Joe Argos will be commentator
councils, to dispose of as they see the 'program around six' specific for the event.

Friday, February 18, 1955
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Women's Dorm itoryBidsOpened
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LOBO LOVELY OF THE WEEK
ALAN'LADD,
co-starring in

"THE'
McCONNELL
!'lTORY,"
in CinemaScope

I11ld WarnerColor

presented by
Warner Bros.

Hi Fi Jazz Concert
PIann e d for SUB

n ,

Spain to Attend
Education Meet
Dr. Charles R. Spain, dean, college of education,. will attend the
seventh annual conference of the
American Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education in Chicago,
Feb. 21_",28'.
Mr. Spain will serve as chairman
at a conference session on, "Staffing
College for Teacher ..Education in
the Next Decade."

Our n~"" VaneHn Sportshirt
Today's new "Look of Linen" in new
"Continental Colors." Washes easy as 1-2-3.
Looks like a million. Costs five buckS!
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,
free Sunday evenmg lectures III the
The University of New Mexico main gallery of the art building.·
By BOB LAWRENCE.
.
.
•
symphonic wind ensemble under the "Baroque Art and Architecture
direction of William E. Rhoads will in Sout,h America," a lecture by
An apparent low bId of
present a free concert Sunday Dr, Bainbridge Bunting, assistant Ci!1447 000 on the new women's
afternoon at'4 in the ballroom of professor of art history at UNM, '1',
,
the Student Union building.
wi1I start the series Sunday at 8 dormitory has been submitted
-The program for the concert will p,m. 'l:he talk will be illustrated b R b t E M K· C
t
h the with
. c ee ons rucf eat ure "F ugue No. 4" by Bac,
, color slides which he
'made
.y 0 er
"Military Symphony in F" by Gos- while. on a Ford .FoundatlOn Fel- tlOn CO.
sec "Trumpette et Tambour" by lowshlp to MeXICO and South
. .,
•
Biiet, and "La Botique Fantasque" Amelic!llast year.
,
Sealed bIds, whICh were
by Rossini and Resphighi.
Buntmg has been teachmg. at opened yesterday in the office
UNM for seven years. He received
h
On the second alf of the pro(C t'd
2)
of John Perovich UNM compgram the ensemble will play "From
on on page
"
Heaven Above" by Bach, "Poor
troller, placed Lembke, Clough
Wayfaring Stranger" as arranged
& King as sellond low' with a bid
by Fred, the first movement of the
of $1,459,500.
"Ameri~,an .Spnphony . No.2" by
Bids on a steam tunnel, which
Goul~; CarUlv~1 Day I~. New. Orwill run from the heating plant to
leans by Morrisey and American the Mesa Vista dormitory north to
Folk Rhapsody" by Grundman,
the new women's dorm ~nd back
T!Ie wind ensemble includes eight
to the heating plant, amounted to
clarmets, five trumpets, four horns,
$382,000, slightly over the estimatand flutes, oboes, bassoons, bass Fifteen University of New Mex- ed $360,000.
and alto clarine~s,. trombones, ico Business Administration stu- Rutherford Construction Co.
basses and percussIOn mstruments. dents have made both the honor :/:oll placed the apparent low bid on this
The c~nc,e~ is. free of charge and and roll of distinction in their col- project, Perovich said.
the public IS IDVlted to attend.
lege for semester I, Dean Vernon
'
G. Sorrell announced today.
More Bids Coming
Another 15 business students "There are 17 alternate bids, on
made
the honor roll, and three made such items as windows, refrigeraSUITING THE CLOTHES to the studies is Janie Black, this week's
the
1'011 of distinction. To be on the tion, bloclc or clay tile construction
lovely. She, of course, is an anthropologist, and would be a find on
honor roll, a student must have 110 and so .col'Lli, which must be figured
iust about any dig. Obviously no reIicfrom the Basket·Maker II
grade lower than a B for the semes- into the total cost of the dormiperiod, Janie is quite alive, and furthermore gets quite a kick out
It
tel', and to be on the 1'011 of distinll- tory," Perovich said late last night.
of it. (Staff Photo)
,
tion, a student must have an over- McKee's bid covers one of the. two
A group of UNM professors all grade point average of 2,25 01' pentagon structures which eventuheard a speech by Dr. Kirtley better. . .
.
al!y.wiIl ~e built, as well as an ad....;,...:..:....:.--...:...-------.-.-..
Students from Albuquerque who mlDlstratJve center.
g
y
Mather, geolo . pr?fess,or eme1'Jt~s made both lists are: Arthur Ahr, Perovich said the bids would be
at Harv~rd U~lverslty, yesterday m Richard ~. Hyder, Stuart: L. Jack- reviewed by the board of regents
Mesa Vista halI.
• son, Ol'Vlll; 9· McCallister ~r., before being allcepted, and said that
Speaking on "The Role of Reh- James G. 0 Bn~n, Earl D. ~atllfl', they probably would meet soon.
gion in Higher Education," Mather Sue. Carol R~bmson, Fredenck H, "We have 30 days in which to
andtown
Shirley
L. Teeter.
bids"
L L
L
L sal-d "The t'Ime IS, a t h and wIi'en we Rock,
Out of
students
on the two readjust the
..
' Perovich said.
~a ~e
~U
n~s must develop an intellectual gospel lists are WilIard E. Lewis Jr~, Jal;
Bid BeloW' Estimate
understood by the most leanled men Manllel V. Saucedo, Lordsburg;. Original cost of the single, penin every field"
Alice Ruth Smith, Eunice.
tagon structure which will house
The determining factor for the middle of February. But, out-of- H
'd th' t th
'ti t f t
Out of staters include Stanley approximatelt 310 women stUdents
.
t t
..
d
e sal
a
e sClen s s 0 0- Ch . t
L C
. W' B tt
_
.
selecting the University of s a ers areSI.mpr1esFse 't
•
day admit the greatest problems to Fo~~~nwi~kl.tfl'e r~ys~, ~ndsiah:
w$1a6s00esotolmO. ated last fall at. about
/'
lze s ac or
J
•
New Mexico by out-of-state Th •
f th t d t b d w be solved are those of moral Judg- Morn~on, Sheboygan, WIS. . .
When a second pentagon unit is
e size 0
e s u eno y. as
t
d th
' .
. 1 Busmess students on the dlstinc- dd d . h
d"
,
students was mostly what one answer. To many, a ,;,e!atlvely men. s, an.
ey ar~ ~lVIng speeJa tion list are Carol 'E. Fabian AI- a e, Wit. an a mmlst~tivecen_
small school was a prereqUIsite One conSideration to rehglOn.
b
R
lYlld Ed
B'. tel' connecting both five-Sided struc.they h a d h eard f rom f rlen
· d s.' student who had attended a large
.
l ·IS expecte d to reach
The professor concluded' "We Luquerque'
C '. onad J gar F owra.' t. ures, t
ota· cost
'
t·
t
.
't·
'd
h'
•
as
ruces;
an
ames
rancls
$2800000
rth
a survey recently determined. no ern, sa e unwersl y, sal
e are turning out young men and Weber Detroit Mich
' ,.
.
In a sample survey taken
(Cont'don page 2)
women from our colleg:s. today . Of the 15 honor 'rOll students, Hl!~:iial~:~~~tbr:io~~t~~ ~~n:~~
well-equipped to make a hVing but eight are from Albuquerque, They . t
t'
f C
dL
among' non-resident students
are: Paul Butt" George Chavez, m ersec Ion oampus .an
omas
not well-eqUIpped to.hve. Honesty, Charles L. Dickinson, James L. blvds., presently occupied by the
thIS week, the maJor portIOn
truthfulness, a fnendly rather Ford, Ada Jane Hashimoto, Robert golf course club house.
said friendS who had attended
than pugnacious attitude, in addi- L. Hoyle, Benjamin M. Lucas, and
To Hold All Facilities
_
or were attending UNM told them.
tion to spiritual aspects, sho~Id be L.el.don Thomas Womack..
The administra.tive .building will
emphasized in the curriculum."
Out of ~own student~ on the contain offices, a cafeteria, cooking
about its finer pohits
'd th t tIt .
t
honor roll mclude Marvme Flora facilities and a dining room, as well
h t d t
T e s u en S S;lI ha ' ey wdan Gallegos, Santa Fe; Orlando Miera, as a l'eception lounge
St t D . rt·
t
'
1
·B "nal'llo' Marcell'n P 1 J..
•
ed to get away .. rom orne an see T·
1
th US an d th'
wo a e epa men petsonne
e
I,
.
.0
xe 0 •• , Sun decks and rumpus 1'ooms
ler pa.ofrt$
.of ds erna d' e 'them c. heoose
1Il- G
officials,
Mescalero; and Fred A. Watson, each '''I·th two fireplaces are'
. flotuence
frlen
tt John
'11 d'S.tutesman
..
, and
. ..John
Art
UNM .
f
t
h I fame, WI
ISCUSS cateet opporesm..
planned fOI" the three-story d01-mi..
. . . m, pre erence 0 sc 00 s 0 tunitie. s in. the U:S. F.oreign Service
Three out of state s.tuden.ts. made tories
.
.,1Ielghbonng !!tates.
with interested studen.ts on campus
the honor 1'011. They ilre Paul C, - .
. . . .•
AI' h't cture Different
next Monday Feb. 2 1 . ,
Brunet Montello, Wis.; Ward San- Each of the dOl-mltorles Wll,1 me Ie
. the
. out-of- Th··
"
.
f or,
'd F'ree1an,
d M'IC.,
h' andF're del'lc
'k elude
50
showed
cy sal'd t'h e St a t·e Department The Albuquerque CIVIC
Sym
, . 125 double
.
- rooms,
1
. . smgle
'th
The survey
state students were told things that hoped to bring about 300 new For- phony will present the Symphon; Stephens Jr., Everett, Mass.
bO~hs, sev;n smg e 1 roo~ w~
the resident students take for eign Service officers into the career Woodwind Quartet composed of AI.
.
a 1'0?tmh sb tOhl" counsfe ors, to sm'
th' . , . d b ' f l'
. •
'
..
.
. . .
g les WI
a rooms 01' gues 5, and
granted.
'."
corps _ IS year, a ~e"ornum e1' 0 buquerque musI~ians, T}lesday, Feb.
an apartment. each for the head
Y l~ttmonth pepod:
C e u es
resident and dietitian
The styling of the campus build- anW
··h d 1 d 22 at 8:15 p.m. III Carlisle gym.
•
..,.
T
h N
1'1 en examma t IOns, se e u e
.
h
h' th
.
mgs\ . :for mstance. 0.. t e
e-:v for June of this year, are open to It wI!I. be t e fourl: m,. e cur·
0
Building costs will be financed
MeXICan! the P?eblo style of archl- anyone meeting the basic require- rent CIYIC Symphony s~lles, The
.
..
pl-imarily through revenue bonds,
tectura IS nothmg n.ew, but to the ments. They are:
qUli\rtet IS made up of Amta Sando- The United Students Christian UNM President Tom L. Popejoy
out-of-stater, e,speClaIIy t~e one
1. Be at least 20 years of age "alLove, bassoon; ~ruce" BulIoc~, Fellowship will sponsol' a special said last fall.
from the East, It seems umque. , and under 31
~boe; Ted Rush, clarmet; R'}d Wil- "Universal Day of Prayer" service . Architects for the project are
,The climate, the mi~dness.of the
2. Have American citizenship ~am ~~oc~K' hor~'1heyQWII~tpi:r. at 3:30p,m. Sunday in T-20 ~ormi- Meem, Zehner, Holien and AssoOZal s. onzer an es uat e • tory. The day of prayer Will be ciates o£ Santa Fe.
wmters, and the cool mghts lU sum- for at least 10 years and
mer offer refuge to the healthy as
3. If ntaFried, be married to an . Dr. Hans Lange will direct. the observed in mOl'e than 50 countri!!s.
• _ _ _ _ _~_ __
well as those who were told by American citizen.
orchestra in the balance of the pro-' University students taking part
their dOCtOl'S to go to a mild eli· Starting salaries range from $4,- gram, including the Euryanthe in the program include ShirleyI1'v- Bus Ad Sorority Meets
mate. .
...
. • . 000 to $5,000 a year,. varyhlg with Overture ~~, von Weber, "Kom~ ing, Wolfgang Busse, Steve ReVeal,
..
.
'..,
To the student in Mesa Vista, the age and experience of the S~sser Tod by Bac~-St.okowskl, Jay.Langseth, P~ter Bawuah, Edna. Phi Gamma Nu, busmess admmthere is nothing unusual about see· individual: . . .
.
All' by Bach, .and the ~Ibellus Sym- Chl:lstensen, Jim.. Dufl', . Penny istration. and ,business education
ing the UniVersity golf coui-Se filled Those Interested are asked to phony No.2 m D MaJor.
White, Herb Nations, and Janet honorary soronty, held its annual
withgo!fers 01' to see the shot'ts· contact the Placement bureau £01' . Tickets wi11 be available at the Bal'nes. All students and faculty founder's day banquet last night ilt
clad people on the tennis courts in definite appointments.
boxoffiQe.
members al'e invited.
the Desert Inn restaurant.
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COLLEGE TO COLLEGE, COAST TO COAST-

Spring Series
Of Art Talks
Opens Sunday

Hus Ad Honor R0II
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Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

-UWind Ensemble
Plans Concert in
SUB Sunday

15 Students Make
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WINSTON ,tastes good-like a cigarette should!
• No wonder so many coll~ge men and women are getting to·
gether on Winston! It's the filter oigarette with realllavor- '
full, rich, tobacco llavdr! And Winston also brings you a finer
:61ter. It works' 80 effectively, yet doesn't "thin" the taste.
Wii1stons are easy-drawing, too -there's no effort to puff!
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WINSTON
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